The rna gnetie field anywhere inside a long solenoid with two sy mme tri cally placed a.uxiliary windings is ex pr essed in ter ms of zonal harmonics. Formulas a re give n t hat enable one to co mpu te t he size a nd posit ion of t he a u xili ary windings that ma ke the field mos t u ni form at poin t s in t he n eighborhood of t he ce nter of t he solenoid.
Inquiri es from workers in the field of nuclear resonance have indicated t heir Heed of a region of uniform magnetic field of co nsiderable volume. The fl eld at a ny point in a solenoid can b e calculated wi t h a n accm-acy consistent with one's knowledge of its geometry and cW"rent but the uniformi ty of field inside ide:tl coils of reason able len gth is not sufficient o\Ter th e volum e required to develop a sfltisfactory nuclear resonance signal a t the 10 G level.
The following analysis shows how the variable part of the field near the center of fl solenoid can be nearly co mp ensated by two sym metrically plflced auxiliary windings. This m ethod of compensation h as b een suggested and used by others 1 but a detailed analysis does not appear t o have been publish ed .
The solenoid is treaLed as a current sheet made up of N t urn s of tape windin g per unit length. Th e tape carries the currell t I , a nd the spflce b etween the tUl"l1S of tape is assu m ed to b e zer o. The two equal and symmetrically placed auxiliary coils as shown in fig ure 1 with traces at 1'1 , 1' 1, and 1';, T~ arc treaLed as current filaments carryin g the cmrent I I each, wher e I I = N 1I flnd Nl is a disposable co nstant. The windin g ch a nn els of th e two aLix ili ar.\~ coils must eflch h ave lin ear dimensions of iLs axial section , say b an d d, sti ch that b 2/a~ an d d2/a~ are so small compared wi th unity as to b e n egligible to Lhe precision desired in the magnetic field . The radius al of each auxiliary coil an d its axial position are to be determined so as to make the m agnetic field m ost uniform ncar the origin. The equivalent filament that carries the cm-rent I I will have a trace that m ay b e tak en as the geom etric center 1'1 of th e flxial sec tion of the windin g channel. The vector potential at P (f, 0) due to a cgs unit circular current with trace at T I(rl , (1) is given by
wher e P n(u ) is Legendre's polynomial and P~(u) denotes dd P n(u ).
Ij,
The effect of the two symmetrically placed equal filaments each with curren t II is found from the first of these expansions, by superposition and noticing that in reckoning the effect of the filament on the left, the term P~ (cos (JI ) must be replaced by P~ (cos (7r-( 1» = P~ (-cos (JI )
The vector potential at p er, (J) of both current filaments is therefore
which applies therefore at points inside the solenoid near the origin.
it is found that the field components are
To obtain from these the expressions for the cylindrical components H x and Hp it is necessary to make use of the two relations
We find
The vector potential of the current I (cgs units) in the cLirren t sheet with N turn(per cm is found by in tegration to be
at a point p er, (J) inside th e current sheet.
From this we find
~
For th e case wher e t he filam en t curren ts and solenoidal curren t circula te 10 th e same sense around the x axis we place NI l = 11 in eq (1) a nd add eq (2).
The r es ul tan t m agnetic field inside th e solen oid h as the componen ts
Also we may pl ace h ere fol' reference F or brevity , also let
wher e all three arc posiLi ve (since ()I r efers to th e fil rtm en t on th e righ t in fig. 1 ).
(3a)
(5)
The variable par t of lIx is the series ill (3a). If the first Lwo terms con espondin g to n = 1 and n = 2 ar e m ade to vanish, then the first two terms in th e series (3b) for l-Jp will also vanish , Ther efore th e approximately uniform res ul tant fi eld n ear the origin will b e in the axial du'ection. 
(8)
Dividing the members of eq (7) by the corresponding member s of eq (8) gives
or, in view of eq (5),
which must be real. We consider only the case of a relatively long solenoid in which u = cos a> -#= 0.6547 or 0 < a < 49°6' . In order that" be real it is necessary that the val ue of UI( = cos 81) to be found shall be such that ( Ui -1/3f-4/63 > 0 (ui-1/5) .
The zeros of the numerator of this fraction are and -1 ( 2)
Since in eq (9) , U I occurs in even powers only let (10) Equation (9) may b e written
0.= ,,= 3 /( z -0.5853) (z -0.081 36). c -V 5(u 2 -t)( z -0.20)
If the value of z to be found makes " real, this will correspond to the case that was adopted above in placing I1=+ NJ so the current filaments circulate around the x axis in the same sense as the current I in the solenoid. If values of z are found that make " imaginary, a solution of the problem may still b e found correspondin g to 11 = -NJ, which is equivalent to reversin g the sign of Co so that" will then b e real. If" as given by eq (11 ) is inserted in eq (7), and the relations of eq (5) employed, then
Squaring eq (12) gives the following equation to determine z (which also applies to the case in which" is imaginary):
where (13a) Hence B is a positive constant if u 2 > t (or IX < 49°6'). The numerical solution of eq (1 3) may b e found without difficul ty when B is given, that is, when the constants c, N , N I , and u = cos IX are glven.
and (15) eq uation (13) is equivalen t to ll1 (z-0.20)=F(z) whcre z= cos 2 81,
The roots of this equation b etwee n zcro and onc are th e abscissas of' LllC' points of intersection of the CLll' ve y = F(z) and the straight lin e y = Al (z-0.20 ) . TJ lC cUJ'vc F (z) co uld b e plotted once 1'01' all, sin ce the constants a and c of the solenoid cntcr only ill thc positive slope 1 11 of th e str aigh t line. Th e general n aL ure of thc cur ve y = F (z) is indicated in fig urc 2 . A fairly accuraLc plot of F( z ) alld 1\I1(z-0. 20) vers us z is h clpful in geLLin g a star ting point for a n accurate evalu ation of thc rooLs by successive approximation. H Zl is a rooL, thc corrcspondin g val ue of rl is, by eq (J 2), (17 ) which m ust b e positive. Th er e will be two foots of' eq (16 ) 
Z
The root Zl gives thc only valu c for cos 2 81 permittcd whcn thc CUlTcnts in L}lcfilament circulate around the x-axis in the same sense as the solenoidal current I. If in tbe opposi te sense, Z2 would be indicated. When th e solenoid and the valu e of the constant Nl arc arbitrarily chosen , this solution gives th e best radius and p osition of the two CUlTen t {Hamen tS in order to produce a uniform field in a sphcre wi th center at O. IiVhen th c first t wo terms ar c t}ms fwnulled in th e series of eqs (3 a) and (3b), the n ext term (n = :3) will indicate thc principal rem ainin g nonuniformity of field n ear t h e centcr by comparison with the constant tcrm (cos a + Co sin 2 a) in eq (3a) .
The foregoing analysis h as b ecll applicd to th e compcnsa tion of a solenoid designated as NBS 58080. The constants of this solenoid at 25°C ar e N = 9.99915 tUl'l1S per cm, c = 51.91387 em , and cos a = 0.96 3064. For scveral assllmed valu cs or Nl t he eonstants of the r equired auxiliary windings have b een found and listcd in tablc 1. For each value of N], the relative contribution of the compen satin g windin gs to the field at the center of the solenoid is shown in the column headed Co sin 2 a /cos a. With the terms n = 1 and 2 r emoved from eqs (3a) and (3b), the value of r, at which the term n = 3 reaches one part per million (ppm) relative to the constant term (cos a+ Co sin 2 a) in (3 a) will be found in the table under "compensated radius." There appears to be nothing in favor of th e latter case, unless the relatively close spacing of the auxiliary windings is especially appropriate to an experiment. To give an idea of the expected improvement over the uncompensated solenoid, we calculate the term n = 1 in the series of H z (eq (2)) relative to th e co nstant term cos (\', a nd find that it reaches 1 ppm at r = 0.16 cm.
We assume in what follows that the solenoid construction is accurate to 1 ppm. When deciding upon a design , on e has to consider t he acc uracy required in t he construction of the auxiliary coils in order to realize a given accuracy in the combination. If an accuracy of, say, 1 ppm is desired and an experim ent requires a uniform region whose volum e has a radius of 7 . .' 5 cm the required accuracy in the compensatin g coils (N t = 49 ) is about 1 part in 20 ,000 , a rather severe r equirement. On the other hand, a uni form region with 2 cm radius (Nt = 0.25) can be had for an accuracy of only 1 part in 1,000 in the con str uction of the auxili ary windings. Obviously it does not pay to compen sate over a region larger than necessary. 
